We’ve Got you Covered for Mother’s Day!
Perfect Options for mom or anyone who deserves a little pampering!
We have:

1. Pamper Packages available with or w/o alcohol
2. Colour changing Lavender Lemonade back by popular demand!
3. $30 3-course Take & Bake menu including Brunch Benny Feature
4. Clarity Cocktails unlike anything you’ve tasted!!

Included in each Pamper Package:
(full descriptions of everything below — supporting local & hand-made small business!)

Something to Sip:
Something Savory:
Something Sweet:
Something Soothing:
Something to Snack on:
Something Grown With Love:
Something to Mark your Place:

‘Momosa’ (not included in non-alcoholic option)
Brunch Strudel
Betty’s Hand-Made Marshmallows
Laura’s Soap Delights
Our Lemon Pepper Twists, of course!
A Plant from the TL Garden to Yours!
An inspirational gift tag/bookmark

Spend time in the sunshine planting your organically grown seedling then enjoy a beautiful
meal without having to do the heavy lifting! Then RELAX in your aromatic bath with a
Mimosa and the prettiest organic soap you’ve ever seen. Curl up in a comfy spot with your
own bag of twists and for those who LOVE the salty-sweet combo, try them with a bite of
Betty’s hand-made marshmallows!
Pamper Packages with alcohol $70 without alcohol $50 (plus tax)

ORDER BY TELEPHONE ONLY 905-772-6636.
All orders must be paid by credit card at time of ordering.
Please order before 8pm, Thursday May 6th, for fully contactless curb-side pickup
Friday & Saturday May 7th & 8th. Friday between 4-7pm, Saturday between noon-4pm
Accepting orders with or without Take & Bake dining options.
We will attach a personal note from you on to your ribbon wrapped gift package so it is ready for
delivery! Please say who the gift is for, and who it is from, and then include your personalized
message and we will print your gift cards for you! After ordering, just email your personalized note
indicating clearly which order it’s for, to: chef@twistedlemon.ca

CHECK OUT OUR $30 3-course Take & Bake Prix-Fixe Menu options
which can be ordered with or without the Pamper Gift Packages
(and vice-versa.) Visit our website www.twistedlemon.ca and click on the
Mother’s Day Menu link.
Here are the full details & descriptions of all the options we have for you!
Pamper Packages - $70 with alcohol, $50 without alcohol (plus tax)

Something to Sip: ‘Momosa’ (not included in non-alcoholic option) 5oz Orange Whip Clarity Cocktail, a

small bottle of Henkell Sparkling Wine, and a pretty sparkly plastic glass! Just like a mimosa, only better!

Something Savory: Brunch Strudel: Ham, spinach, mushroom, egg & gruyere cheese wrapped in
phyllo with grilled asparagus, hollandaise cream, TL’s own garden micro-green salad with sun-dried
tomato vinaigrette. Vegetarian option available without ham.

Something Sweet: Betty’s Hand-Made Marshmallows: Made by our own Michelle Chiasson, the

sparkling voice you hear on the other end of the phone! Key-Lime Pie flavoured - 4 decadent bites, dipped
in white chocolate and dusted with graham pie crumb.

Something Soothing: Laura’s Soap Delights: The most beautiful hand-made, sustainable, certifiable
organic & fair trade soaps made by a guest and friend of TL. We’re so excited to be able to showcase her
gorgeous creations that will soothe your body and your soul. Visit www.laurassoapdelight.com

Something to Snack on: A personal snack-size bag of our Lemon Pepper Twists, of course!
Something Grown With Love: An organically grown plant from the TL Garden
Something to Mark your Place: An inspirational gift tag/bookmark with a lovely sentiment
Colour changing Lavender Lemonade is back by popular demand!
With alcohol $27, without alcohol $17

Two bottles for mixing: Butterfly Sweet-Pea flower infused Alberta Pure Vodka, and fresh lemonade when you mix them together it will transform in front of your eyes! Presto Lavender Lemonade!

$30 3-course Take & Bake menu including the Brunch Benny Feature.
Choose an appetizer, a main (Benny or our ‘core’ mains!) & dessert!
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Don’t forget Clarity Cocktails - they are unlike anything you’ve tasted!!
Thanks to liquid alchemy & a clari cation method dating back nearly three
centuries, they are re ned and full of avour, ranging from crystal-clear to
opaque. Check out the Clarity Cocktails menu on our website
www.twistedlemon.ca!

